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Defect specfrosoopic investigations on silicon sarryles inplanted with variors radioactive Hg
iscopes vÀió docay fully c partly thotgh the series Au/Pt/h/Os/Re/W are r€poÍtÊd" Fa each
hdivi&al el€rnent *Ell docunpntod d€fed poÍad€Ís aÍe onfrmed. In all cases tbe reail by
ths tansNr[tatio d 6e nuclei is mrdr srmiller Íhen diqilacerrent energies. Thus tbe daughter
elements should be in the satm onfiguration as Íhe Au/Pt - atoms have been in{ifrrsed. We find
two rnae Au relaÍed acceptc-like defect levels, two Ft acasqs but no evidence fcr the else-
rrhere repatod Pt- donfi level. Tho @ Au donq level aiF,*3l4Q)neY is observed in all
cases and its ooncetrtation correlates with tlp poprlation of Au atoms ilthe sarryles

I Inhoducdon

After sme docades of intensirrc investigatims of deep level centres frm 5d
transition eleme,nts in silicon s(me sntroversies are still tmder discussiqr. Be-
causê most of these eleme,nts are ionised and favour intsstitial positims, they show
a stÍong tendency to form defect complexes. These ele,me,nts will conplex readily
with fast-diffirsing species in the oystal (such as II, Li, Fe, Cu, etc.)

On the other hanc the solubility and a cmrespmding electrical activatim of
these elenents aÍe v€ry low. So experimenb with an adequate puÍity s0andrd can
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be achieved only by ion implantation in matcrials with high purificatiut, perfec-

tim, and a cmtrolled backgroud of residual cmtamfurants. Defect spectroscopic

methods m radimive atmrs are straigbdmward mêans of mrelating doep levels
to impuÍities by comparing time dependent spectra with the half-lifes of incorpo-
ratd unstable elements /1/.

2 Expcntmental

Phosphmus{oped n-t}ipe, float zme refined md dislmtion-ftee silim cr5ntals
with a nominal ftee carrier density of (3-5)x10r3 cn-3 w€re implanted with differ-
€,nt Íadioactive Hg isotopes using the facilities of ISOLDE at CERN.

Spallation reactions m a lead target by GeV proton bombardment Íe.sult in a
variety of unstable isotopes having somewhat lighter masses. From all of the pro.
duoed isotopes m€Ícury can be easiest vapcizêd and imized. After accele,ratim
and mass separatim IIg beams frm mass 182 ta l9 are available. Depending m
to the Hg isotope yield, implantatim times frm minutes up to me hour give fluxes

of - 10 rz t^4;which are suitable limits ftr radiatim safety cmsideratims. X-ray
spectroscopy measnrem€Nrts after implantation as well as after annealing give the
amounte purity and loss of implanted unstable elements.

The annealing and indiftrsim have bm carried out in quartz ampoules m-
d€Í IIÊ amosph€re (0.5am) at t€mperatures in the range of 9(X)"C - 105O"C for
l.Ornin, nnished by dropping the ampoulee into wats. Sc.hottky ourtacts fm the
electrical measuÍernents were preparcd by standard technology.

3 Results

Two Pt-related elec'trur traps (at E"-153(2)meV and E"-281(2)meV in case of t"IIg
uF--?Jl8Q)meY fm le3Hg/stable Pt, respectively) are found to show cmcentration
órnges whió cmrespmd to the Pt populatim c.hanges for both re3Au+le3Pt and
rerPt-+ relk. Clear identifications have also been obtained for two k-related elec-
tron Eaps at Ec-605(2)meV and E"-305(2)meV by their growth and decay for
relPt ) te'Ir md t8ïr+ rEeos, respectively. A single Os-related level at E"-
0.26E(1)neV is detected by its appearane in the r83/ltdrtïIg decay series. Table 1

gives a srmmeÍy of all detead and so faÍ id€ntified deep levels. Nd€, that in all
experiments m n-t)?e silicm only the Au dmq in the lower paÍt of band gap ap-
pears. V[e have examined these results in the light of the lines obaerved in PL
snrdies of Pt doped n-Si l2l, and it is observed that the DLTS measureme,nts show
good agreement wiÍh the PL data The sharp lines obeerved in low temp€rahre PL
data are due to localised transitims at deep oentre.s. The DLTS data indicate the
presence of acceptor-like defects, occupied by electrms in n-t'?e material and thus
negatively charged. The envisaged PL mehanism is that ftee holes generatod by
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the optical excitation souroe are trapped at the negatively charged defect sites. This
g€nerat€s a neutral excited state of the defect and a radiative hansition occnÍs,
leaving the defect in a neutral c,harge state. This is effeclively an electrm transitim
to the valence band. The €n€rgy of the emittd photon will be lower than the band-
gap energy by an amount €qual to the en€rgy of the electrm ftap state (plus the
hole binding €nergy which is generally around 50neV for effective-mass q/pe

state.s /3/). Comparing the DLTS energies for the electron traps with the PL line
energies we have been able to associate sme of the DLTS features with PL lines.
To ompare optical (PL) and th€Nmal (DLTS) determined energies oe has to ex-
tract Gibb's free enagy of the transition frour the thennal measuÍernents. Taking
into account all these corrections it appears that the most likely cmrespondence

800

between the PL and DLTS
data are that the EB level
coÍïesponds to the 777meY
center and the 812 level to
the 884meV center l2l. Our
results show trends in the
energy level positions
which aÍe in agreement

E1.0(tu) with theoretical predictiurs
fm electron states of 5d
transition metal impurities
in silicm l4l. Two addi-

:1^ tional significant resultss5o 
have been obtained. Firstly,
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Figrnel : Evolutio of deep level &osity detecied by DLTS. 1n- wi&ly believed to occur fs
t,"esidopedwiftt"Hg;e.=50ott;seeTab. 1) AU OCCUpying a diStmted
'substitutimal'lattice site in silicon, u/as not observed rmder our cmditims. Thus
the oannenoe of such a characlerisÉc level due to Au alme must be questimed.
We have óserved several Au-related levels fu which the cmoentratims re
strmgly d€p€Nd€nt m the annealing t€mp€f,ature, and the involvement of addi-
tional impuritie,s is likely to be a facttr in determining which levels are involved. A
secmd significant Íesult is the obssvation of a distinct Au- and R-related defects
whic,h ould not be fumed by doping with stable atoms.
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FZ-refine4 dislocation free n-type silicon ( e5el3cm ; irrylantation: 60keY,2e LZ wi
900oC, 10 min, sealed 0.5 atrn He),

Tabel 1: SumruÍy of detected deep level ffis fron 5d TM in siticon- (given are the telrperantes of
peak nuirna fc an emissioq ÍaÍe d 50Os 

t; levels marked by (1 are clearly identified by their time evolu-
tion)
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